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ABSTRACT
Introduction Paediatricians, general practitioners 
(GPs) and midwives in primary care are important 
sources of information for parents on early childhood 
allergy prevention (ECAP). Research has shown that 
preventive counselling by health professionals can be 
effective in improving patients’ health literacy (HL) and 
health behaviour. Providing effective advice relies on 
two factors. First, health professionals need be up- 
to- date with research evidence on ECAP, to consider 
popular misconceptions and fears and to translate this 
knowledge into clear recommendations for parents 
(knowledge translation). Second, they need to know 
and apply counselling techniques and create a practice 
setting which accommodates parental HL needs (health 
literacy- responsive care). The objective of this study is 
to explore and assess how German health professionals 
take up and translate ECAP evidence into appropriate 
recommendations for parents, how they consider HL in 
counselling and practice organisation and what barriers 
and enablers they find in their performance of HL- 
responsive ECAP.
Methods and analysis The study has a sequential 
mixed- method design, in two phases. In the first phase, 
qualitative semi- structured expert interviews will be 
conducted with health professionals (paediatricians, GPs 
and midwives) at primary care level and professional 
policy level. Data collection is ongoing until January 
2022. In the second phase, based on the qualitative 
results, a standardised questionnaire will be developed, 
and pilot- tested in a wider population of German health 
professionals. The findings of both phases will be 
integrated.
Ethics and dissemination The study has received 
ethical approval from the Ethics Committee of the 
University of Regensburg (18- 1205- 101). The results will 
be published in international peer- reviewed open access 
journals and via presentations at scientific conferences. 
The results will also be shared with German health 
professionals, decision- makers and potential funders of 
interventions.
INTRODUCTION
Health professionals’ role in early childhood 
allergy prevention
In Germany, paediatricians, general prac-
titioners (GPs) and midwives in primary 
outpatient care are important sources of 
information on infant feeding, hygiene and 
early childhood allergy prevention (ECAP) 
for expectant and new parents.
These health professionals have regular 
contact with parents: more than 90% of 
families use the paediatric health screening 
programme (U- examinations) for chil-
dren younger than 2 years,1 which is usually 
performed by paediatricians, but can also 
be conducted by GPs. In addition, German 
Strengths and limitations of this study
 ► First study of German health professionals’ expe-
riences with translating scientific evidence into 
understandable recommendations for parents in 
primary care.
 ► First study of health professionals’ views on health 
literacy (HL) and HL- responsive care in Germany in 
primary care.
 ► Results will reveal potential for enhancing HL- 
responsive care and will inform interventions aimed 
at increasing HL awareness and HL responsiveness 
of health professionals in patient counselling and 
early childhood allergy prevention.
 ► Readiness to participate may be lower in health 
professionals who do not feel confident/experienced 
enough to perform HL- responsive counselling.
 ► Purposeful sampling for the qualitative interviews 
allows for capturing a great variety of views; how-
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mothers with statutory health insurance are entitled to 
prebirth and postbirth care by midwives, which in Bavaria 
is used by 65% of mothers prebirth and 94.9% postbirth.2 
Midwives also offer antenatal education courses about 
childbirth and parenthood for pregnant women and 
their partners. These courses cover breastfeeding and 
infant care,3 and therefore are relevant to ECAP.4
When counselling parents on ECAP, a health profes-
sional should advise them, for example, to keep the 
home smoke- free, to avoid mildew growth and to intro-
duce solid food gradually after at least 4 months of exclu-
sive breastfeeding.5 Children from high- risk families 
should be fed with hydrolysed formula if breastfeeding 
is not possible, they should be vaccinated in the same 
way as lower- risk children, and high- risk families should 
not have a pet cat.5 Health professionals are expected to 
help their patients adhere to these recommendations. 
However, allergy prevention may pose a special challenge 
to health professionals in terms of health literacy (HL)- 
responsive and evidence- based counselling of parents, 
for two reasons: First, the evidence on risk factors for 
childhood allergy changes quickly due to high research 
activity in the field. For example, while former guidelines 
have recommended avoidance of allergens (eg, nuts) and 
delayed introduction of some solid foods, the current 
guidelines emphasise that parents do not need to take 
any specific preventive action regarding diet.5 Second, 
scientific evidence on ECAP is socially contested by a 
variety of non- scientific myths and beliefs around infant 
feeding and allergy prevention. Studies have highlighted 
that feeding practices of new mothers are influenced by 
misinformation about breastfeeding, cultural expecta-
tions and stigma or by moralising ideologies.6 7 Likewise, 
gaps in knowledge about pathogenesis of allergy have 
allowed outdated ideas to persist, and new myths have 
emerged from misleading stories in the news and social 
media, and from product marketers taking advantage of 
uncertainty.8–11 Health professionals may thus also need 
to dissuade parents from taking (potentially harmful) 
actions based on misinformation and fears.
Research has shown that preventive counselling 
by health professionals can be effective in improving 
patients’ HL and health behaviour, for example, with 
regard to smoking cessation and physical activity.12–14 
Primary care interventions which explicitly promote HL 
aimed at modifying lifestyle risk factors (eg, nutrition) 
were also successful in achieving behaviour changes, as 
demonstrated in a systematic review.12 There is as yet no 
data available for the German healthcare context.
To provide effective advice on ECAP, health profes-
sionals must:
 ► Be up- to- date with research evidence on ECAP, 
consider popular misconceptions and fears and trans-
late this knowledge into clear recommendations for 
their patients’ families (knowledge translation).
 ► Know and use counselling techniques that respond to 
parental HL needs and create a HL- supportive prac-
tice setting (HL- responsive care).
The following paragraphs describe these two aspects in 
detail.
Knowledge uptake and translation
In order to understand how ECAP- specific evidence and 
recommendations affect daily practice, we need to know 
how health professionals learn about the current state 
of the scientific discussion, and how they translate this 
information into HL- responsive recommendations for 
parents. Research on the implementation of evidence- 
based care offers two theoretical perspectives on this 
process: some studies focus on identifying barriers to and 
enablers of knowledge dissemination in health profes-
sionals’ daily practice (medical and behavioural sciences 
perspective),15–17 while others focus on understanding 
how health professionals make sense of the evidence and 
how they engage in the social construction of practical 
expert knowledge (social sciences perspective).18 19 From 
the latter perspective, health professionals incorporate a 
variety of situational determinants, contextual conditions 
and tacit knowledge, as well as colleagues’ and patients’ 
experiences, when trying to make sense of the evidence 
available.19–23 This process is also conceptualised as a 
‘construction of mindlines’20 21 in social ‘communities of 
practice’.24 In the current study, we embrace both theoret-
ical approaches. A survey of German health professionals’ 
acceptance of recommendations on infant nutrition25 
seems to support the social constructivist view of knowl-
edge translation: the midwives surveyed said that it was 
more important for them to consider families’ individual 
situations than to strictly adhere to guidelines.
Apart from this, we do not know how German health 
professionals gain access to, make sense of and translate 
into practice the evidence and recommendations avail-
able on ECAP.
Health literacy-responsive care
It is broadly recommended that HL be addressed as part 
of each clinical encounter, to improve patient outcomes.26 
A variety of guidelines on HL- responsive care aim to assist 
this process. Studies show that different communication 
techniques help to meet the needs of patients with low 
HL,27–30 for example, avoiding medical jargon, breaking 
down information to smaller, more manageable compo-
nents and using the teach- back method, inviting patients 
to explain key information in their own words.26 31 
Organisations such as the American Medical Association 
endorse ‘universal HL precautions’, that is, using easy- 
to- understand terms with all patients instead of focusing 
only on those with low literacy,26 32 as patients with low HL 
may be difficult to identify.33 Indeed, a systematic review 
found that many health professionals had a poor under-
standing of HL, and only a small percentage felt able to 
identify patients with low HL. Barriers cited to responding 
to low HL were time constraints and lack of educational 
resources.34 US studies found that physicians often over-
look HL in routine care, overestimating patients’ HL 
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curricula for professional training.27 35–38 Beyond these 
individual- level approaches, care environments, that is, 
the paediatrician’s or midwife’s office, could be made 
more HL- responsive, for example, by fostering communi-
cation, inviting questions26 39–42 and by creating a ‘shame- 
free’ care environment, for example by improving the 
team’s attitudes to patient- centred care.31 33 Despite the 
proven relevance of HL- responsive care and care settings 
for improving HL and health outcomes in patients, 
addressing HL is still not a routine part of healthcare 
delivery.
For the German context, and for ECAP- related HL, it 
is still unclear how health professionals consider HL in 
routine care, and what their views are on responding to 
and supporting parental HL.
In summary, improved HL in ECAP requires the 
support of primary care health professionals to translate 
scientific evidence into understandable recommenda-
tions and support parents’ allergy- related HL.26 40 42 To 
make the most of this support, we need to better under-
stand how evidence is taken up and translated by health 
professionals into practical knowledge, to understand 
their views and practices with regard to ECAP counselling 
and parental HL and to explore perceived barriers and 
enablers in their daily practice.
Objectives
This study aims to explore and assess how health profes-
sionals (figure 1):
 ► Inform themselves about ECAP.
 ► Make sense of the available research evidence.
 ► Translate this evidence into understandable recom-
mendations for counselling parents.
 ► Experience HL challenges in ECAP counselling.
 ► Express their views on HL, HL- responsive care and 
their experiences with using HL- sensitive counselling 
techniques and with creating a HL- supportive care 
setting.
 ► Describe barriers to and enablers of ECAP knowledge 




This study has a sequential mixed- method design43 with 
two consecutive phases (see figure 2). The total dura-
tion of the study is 36 months, with the first study phase 
lasting 24 months from project start in February 2020, 
and the subsequent phase 2 another 12 months up until 
March 2023. Qualitative data collection is ongoing until 
31 January 2022.
Patient and public involvement:
Health professionals did not take part in the study design, 
but are involved via informal consultations in further 
developing the interview guides and recruitment strat-
egies during the research process. In the integration 
and dissemination phase, we are planning to discuss the 
result with health professionals in order to jointly develop 
future research projects and interventions.
Phase 1
Qualitative exploratory methods will be applied in phase 
1, owing to the current lack of research in the area. Semi- 
structured expert interviews will be conducted at two 
levels: (a) with primary care health professionals (paedia-
tricians, GPs and midwives) who work in private practices 
(primary care level), and (b) with (health) professionals 
who hold a functional position in a professional associa-
tion or organisation dealing with HL and/or ECAP on a 
strategic level (professional policy level). We hope by consid-
ering both levels to gain greater insight.
Phase 2
The qualitative results of phase 1 will provide the basis for 
developing and pilot testing a standardised questionnaire 
with paediatricians, GPs and midwives. The questionnaire 
will systematically assess (a) ECAP and HL practices of 
the health professionals, and (b) perceived barriers and 
Figure 1 Schematic illustration of aspects relevant in ECAP 
counselling by health professionals.
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enablers of the health professionals regarding HL- re-
sponsive counselling.
The qualitative and quantitative results of phase 1 
and phase 2 will be integrated at the end of the study in 
order to generate recommendations for interventions to 
enhance HL- responsive counselling in ECAP, as well as to 
develop a study design for further implementation of the 
assessment tool.
The study is part of the multicentre research unit 
‘Health Literacy in Early Childhood Allergy Prevention’ 
(HELICAP), which uses the example of ECAP to enhance 
the understanding of HL as a public health goal (https://
www. helicap. org/ en/ home).
Phase 1: exploring health professionals’ views on ECAP 
knowledge translation and HL-responsive care
Primary care level: participants and sampling/recruitment
Participants
Eligible study participants are German health profes-
sionals in primary care who perform routine paediatric/infant 
healthcare in private practice — that is, prenatal and post-
natal follow- up care (midwives) and the national child 
health screening programme of ‘U- examinations’ (paedi-
atricians/GPs). We intend to include health professionals 
from two German provinces, one in the northern part 
of the country (Lower Saxony) and one in the South 
(Bavaria). Health professionals with less than 2 years of 
professional experience are excluded, because we assume 
that is a necessary minimum to be able to report on 
routine counselling experiences and challenges in day- 
to- day care.
Sampling and recruitment
Initially, we will identify and recruit study participants via 
three routes: from pre- existing personal contacts of the 
research group, by cold calling and by recruiting agents 
in professional associations. We intend to use a purposive 
sampling strategy to obtain a great diversity of perspec-
tives (for details cf. table 1). Subsequent snowballing 
recruitment will occur along with this purposive sampling 
strategy.44 45
In urban areas, the variety of patients’ background is 
expected to be greater in terms of socioeconomic status, 
ethnicity, and, since the prevalence of allergic conditions 
is higher in urban settings, parental information needs 
are expected to be different than in rural areas.46 47
Professional policy level: participants and sampling/
recruitment
Participants
We will also conduct qualitative expert interviews with 
health professionals who hold a position in a profes-
sional association or political organisation, and who are 
responsible for (or have a leadership function in) either 
HL or ECAP in terms of policy, education and training of 
health professionals, guideline development or specific 
HL- related projects. These expert interviews will provide 
a strategic perspective on health professionals’ roles and 
potential in HL- responsive ECAP, which is valuable to 
contrast with the views of health professionals responsible 
for day- to- day healthcare.
Sampling and recruitment
We will identify relevant professional associations and 
organisations for physicians, midwives and public health 
in general (eg, State Associations of Physicians/Midwives, 
National Action Plan on Health Literacy), and subse-
quently identify and recruit representatives who have a 
special responsibility for either HL or ECAP. Recruitment 
will occur via cold calling and pre- existing contacts of the 
HELICAP research group members.
 
For all interviews, financial incentives for participa-
tion will be offered. Recruitment will be continued until 
thematic saturation is achieved in analysis, which we 
expect to be achieved by a sample size of about n=20 in 
each of the health professional groups in primary care, 
and by a sample size of about n=10 on the professional 
policy level, respectively.48
Data collection
Conducting expert interviews is a common qualitative 
method in public health research, including studies on 
HL.49 50 The interviews will draw on the experts’ specific 
experience and knowledge resulting from their daily prac-
tice and professional position. When planning the study, 
the interviews were originally intended to be conducted 
face to face; however, due to the COVID- 19 pandemic 
and infection prevention measures (social distancing and 
travel restrictions), we switched to telephone interviews. 
All qualitative interviews in phase 1 will be led by two 
experienced members of the research team and will last 
about 45 min.
Primary care level
The interview guide for the expert interviews on primary 
care level has been developed based on literature search 
as well as informal consultations with paediatricians/
GPs, and midwives (see online supplemental appendix). 
Table 1 Purposive sampling categories for qualitative data 
collection
Inclusion criteria Description
Catchment area Rural vs
urban
Specialisation Specialised in allergies vs
no specialisation




Professional experience 15 year +vs
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The interview guide starts with an open prompt, asking 
the interviewee to provide a narrative account of their 
personal experience with counselling parents on ECAP, 
and then continues with semi- structured questions 
covering the following topics:
 ► Personal practice of searching for, studying and 
making sense of available evidence on ECAP.
 ► ECAP knowledge translation into recommendations, 
knowledge transfer to parents.
 ► Views on and experiences with counselling parents on 
ECAP in daily care.
 ► Awareness of and views on HL- responsive care and 
counselling (techniques).
 ► Awareness of and views on creating a HL- responsive 
practice setting.
 ► Perceived barriers and enablers regarding knowledge 
translation and HL- responsive counselling on ECAP.
The first draft of the interview guide will be pretested 
with paediatricians/GPs and midwives (n=2 each) and 
revised accordingly. A standardised data sheet will be 
developed to collect relevant sociodemographic data of 
the interviewees (ie, age, gender, length of professional 
experience) as well as characteristics of the practice 
setting (ie, single vs group practice, specifics about the 
catchment area, specifications in practice profile).
Professional policy level
The interview guides for the interviews on professional 
policy level will be developed based on further liter-
ature searches, field knowledge of the research team 
and insights from the interviews on primary care level. 
Depending on the interviewees’ position and expertise, 
the interview guide will focus either on HL or on ECAP, 
and/or on training of physicians or midwives, etc. The 
guides will encompass semi- structured questions covering 
the following topics:
 ► Role and responsibility of health professionals 
(midwife or physician, depending on sample) in 
ECAP or HL, respectively.
 ► Challenges of knowledge translation in ECAP/chal-
lenges of HL- responsive care.
 ► View on feasible HL practices/ECAP counselling in 
daily care.
 ► Needs for action (policies, education/training, struc-
tures, resources).
Data analysis
All interviews will be audio- recorded and transcribed 
verbatim with participants’ permission. Data will be 
analysed using computer- assisted qualitative data analysis 
software ( ATLAS. ti, V.7), based on structuring qualitative 
content analysis.51 This approach allows for discovering 
newly emerging themes via open coding (‘inductive cate-
gory formation’).51 52 Two experienced researchers will 
repeatedly read, code and analyse the transcripts, struc-
turing the data into overarching themes as predefined in 
the interview guide, while at the same time identifying 
emergent themes in the data. Differences in coding 
between the researchers will be discussed until consensus 
is reached. Themes will then be grouped into higher- level 
categories.
Analysis of the expert interviews on the professional 
policy level will be performed as for the interviews with 
health professionals in primary care.
Finally, we will contrast the views of professionals in a 
leadership role with the views of those who report from 
day- to- day interaction with patients. Thereby, we intend 
to compare and contrast the positions in order to elicit 
potential consensus, (mis)understandings and mutual 
expectations.
All results of the qualitative study phase will be prepared 
for publication according to the consolidated criteria for 
reporting qualitative research- standards for reporting on 
qualitative research results.53
Phase 2: developing and pilot testing a standardised 
questionnaire and study design
The subsequent study phase depends on the findings 
from phase 1 (sequential- dependent study design). 
Following a ‘building approach’ for integrating qualita-
tive and quantitative data at methods level in the mixed- 
method design, the results of the qualitative study phase 
will inform the proceedings and content of the second 
study phase,54 that is, the development and testing of a 
standardised questionnaire. The pilot test aims to eval-
uate the usability of the questionnaire and the process of 
data collection. We aim to apply the results of phase 2 for 
a representative survey in a follow- up project.
Participants, eligibility criteria, recruitment and sampling
The participants will be chosen by random sampling from 
all health professionals registered in Bavaria (Southern 
German province). As of 2019, there are n=1140 paedia-
tricians, n=2850 midwives and n=9343 GPs registered in 
Bavaria. We will sample only primary care professionals 
who work in private practice, and only GPs who perform 
infant screening examinations (cf. eligibility of partici-
pants of phase 1).
Assessment tool development and data collection in pilot test
When developing the assessment tool, items will be 
generated based on results of phase 1, in order to 
capture barriers and enablers. The questionnaire will be 
checked for face validity and tested for comprehensibility, 
comprehensiveness and relevance in a pretest with three 
representatives of each health professional group (paedi-
atricians, midwives and GPs). The think- aloud method 
will be applied when the interviewed person fills in the 
questionnaire.55 56
The (mail) questionnaire will be distributed among 
n=100 participants of each of the three health profes-
sional groups (paediatricians, GPs and midwives). Special 
efforts will be needed to ensure high response rates, since 
survey return rates for health professionals, above all physi-
cians, tend to be very low.25 57 58 We will therefore draw 
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to create a relationship of reciprocity with respondents, 
to lower their investment and maximise their rewards 
(eg, by offering incentives) and to include repeated non- 
responder follow- up mailings.59–61 The researchers will 
document each step in a semi- standardised documenta-
tion sheet, including time, effort, effectiveness and feasi-
bility of procedures. The data collected will be converted 
into a data set using the statistical software SPSS.
Data analysis and revision of study design and questionnaire
The collected data of the pilot surveys will be analysed, 
for example, regarding completeness and frequency 
of missing values using statistical software (SPSS, V.25). 
Free- text responses will be analysed for incomprehensible 
or misleading items and variance of the responses. The 
implementation of the questionnaire will be evaluated 
regarding response rates (overall and within the three 
groups of health professionals), the duration from first 
contact to response and the number of contacts needed. 
Based on the statistical data analysis and the documen-
tation sheet, strengths and weaknesses of the study 
design and questionnaire will be assessed. A revised study 
protocol and questionnaire will be generated. These tools 
are intended to guide a representative questionnaire 
survey, which is planned for a second funding phase after 
the end of this 3- year research study, and which is meant 
to test the generalisability of the findings of this research 
study.
Integration of results
The research team will integrate the findings of the 
qualitative and quantitative study phases at two points. 
First, the design and contents of the quantitative study, 
for example, questionnaire items, will be developed 
according to the results of the qualitative study phase 
(‘building approach’, see methods section). Second, at 
the end of the study, we will integrate the qualitative and 
quantitative findings at the interpretation and reporting 
level.54 While parts of the qualitative and quantitative 
results will be published and presented separately during 
the course of the study, theme- based parts of the qualita-
tive and quantitative results will be reported jointly at the 
end, using three types of outputs. First, a deeper under-
standing of themes and challenges, barriers and enablers. 
Second, practice recommendations for interventions 
aimed at enhancing health professionals’ skills. Third, 
based on the qualitative and quantitative insights, we will 
finalise the pilot- tested assessment tool and study design 
in preparation of a larger- scale representative survey.
ETHICS AND DISSEMINATION
Ethical considerations and informed consent:
The study has received ethical approval from the 
Ethics Committee of the University of Regensburg (18- 
1205- 101). This study complies with the Declaration of 
Helsinki.62 63
Participation in the study will only be possible after 
providing informed consent to the audio recording and 
scientific use of the interviews. All of the study infor-
mation and informed consent documents which will be 
handed out to study participants have been approved by 
the ethics committee of the University of Regensburg.
Confidentiality and data protection
The transcripts will be deidentified with regard to names 
and cities: names will be replaced by an ID number, and 
personal identifiers will be removed early on during tran-
scription and analysis. All persons involved in collecting, 
transcribing and analysing the data will be trained in 
procedures to protect the participants’ privacy and confi-
dentiality and are bound by the Data Protection Act (DS- 
GVO). When disseminating findings from the research 
study, direct quotes from respondents may be used as an 
example and will remain anonymous.
All databases and the software used are stored on secure 
servers of the University of Regensburg. Audiotapes, tran-
scriptions and notes will be kept in a secure, locked loca-
tion to which only authorised persons will have access. 
A numbered hard copy of the transcriptions will be 
retained, to provide for easy follow- up in the case of ques-
tions, and an additional electronic copy will be stored so 
that it can be used for data confirmation and/or audits. 
In accordance with the rules of good scientific practice, 
the qualitative research data (audio data and transcripts) 
will be archived in the Department of Epidemiology and 
Preventive Medicine of the University of Regensburg for 
at least 10 years.
Output, dissemination and outlook
The results of this study will be published in interna-
tional peer- reviewed open access journals and via oral 
and poster presentations at national and international 
scientific conferences. We will also disseminate results via 
presentations and workshops with German health profes-
sionals, decision- makers and potential funders of inter-
ventions (eg, health insurance providers).
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